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A Persuasive
Combination

Of Very Low
Fine Qualities.

THIS we have gone a step further than
before, mid show a stock of Mer-

chandise that For beauty, newness and
thorough 1ms DO .superior in the whole
world. powerful and persistent which

every in the great business is towards
betterment. is transformed

the hues of budding springtime- -

We y invite you to come and inspect the
result of our efforts to you.

Alexander & Hexter

Boston Store
A Great Discount Sale of Wool

Dress Goods.
We allow special discount

20 per cent
all black and colored Novelty Wool DressGoods

now in stock. This holds good for the two
Remember means per from

the market

New Parasols and Umbrellas for Ladies and Children.
New Headwear for Ladies and Children.

SPECIAL DRIVE LINFN TOWELS.

50 dozen Large Linen Towels, hemmed ends, regular

Price 25c. Each.

Pendleton's Big Store
Pilsner
Beer

The Host
Pondlotue.
for You

Pilsner
Beer

Iftr Headache
Dizziness.

Schuitz Brewing Co.

Opposite

Round House.
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In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE EAST QREGONIAK.

Hotel St mm
UEO. DARVEAU, PYop.

Elegantly FurDisned. Steam Heated

European Plan.
block and from depot.
-- ample Room in connection.

Room Kate
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GENERAL NEWS.

Tlit price charged for admission in
tlif Paris exposition is six cents.

The ljuav case in tin" Cnited States
sonnte will MOM to a vote on Thurs-day- .

Might Roe. Bishop Tildas Mullen
died nt Brie. Penn., Sunday. Mr
was K2 yearn of age ami had Inbnred in
tin' diocese for M) years.

The total teectptl of the Cohan
treasnrx for the month of March, HHH),

were 11,078,008. The receipts for the
correaponding month of lsidi amounted
to 1968,088,

Mrs. Sarah L Wright, daughter of
Judge r Pack, in whew Iiouho
in Chicago the first Lincoln cabinet
WU made up. died Sunday, aged us
years. She eame to Chicago w hen 2
yearn old.

The report from Kiigland that
Richard Croker of Tammanv Hall,
New York, was dead proves untrue,
lie is perfectly well. He expressed
himself as satisfied with the political
situation at home.

In all the Itniimi Catholic churches'
of the diocese of New York a pastorial
letter from Archhlshop t'orrigan was
read Sunday morning. Education of
the Catholic chlldreB takes up the
most conspicuous pla.v in the letter.

General Cronje'n two sons are in
Charge of Hoer lorees m the vicinity ol
Rotfbof and the younger General
I'ronje is reported as saying that he
believes that he will Is- - aide to over-
come the Imglish forces under Lord
Methuen when they meet.

A letter from lUoemfontciti savs
that tin' free Staters are coining
mouev out "I the British occupation.
Bread is 2 shillings a loaf; sugar, 2
shillings and (I pence per pound, ami
Swiss milk, : shillings a tin. Other
articles are proportionately high.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

There was quite a heavy frost in
Portland Sunday night.

K. L. Smith, president of the state
hoard of horticulture, will visit Grande
Hondo valley on April ItO.

l'riti Hcrgnn, an inmate in the
asylum lor the insane ut Saletn,
hanged himself nil Sunday.

Charles K. Athcy, foreman in the
woolen mills at Oregon City, died in a
Portland hospital a few days ago, Hg.'d
40 years.

Mrs. George Ladue a well known
resident of Sumpter, died Saturday
evening from a complication of diseases,
aged 4'. years.

Or. Andrew C. Smith is Iving
dangerously ill hi Portland, from
hi I poisoning, contracted while ts-r- -

forming an opcral ion.
Roland I. Hill, a former professor

in I'uget Sound University, is under
arrest ut iiiruina on a charge ol
bigamy. He nus ir. ..i Ji. i. ,

Neli. . and another with him on the
sound.

All ho thut Minnie Morn, the
SHikune young 08800 who died u
week ugo, was not really dead, hut in
a trance, was uhulidoiied hy her
family, and the funeral tisilc place
Sunday.

G. .1. Hartman, a Portland ma-

chinist, has twill an uut'imobilc. Its
motive power is steam, and those who
have seen it claim it is a decided im-

provement over the ordinary steam
machine.

Paul Mohr's Steam bout Company
has secured the steamer Albany to use
as construction I mat on the Middle
River, between The Oulles ami the
terminus ol the wirlugo road at the
Pig Kddy.

The executive coinniilt I the Kast- -

ern division of the Oregon State Teach-
ers' Association has Bsed September
6, It And 7 as the time, and Kuker City
the iduce, lor holding the second mi- -'

iiuul convention.
Heed's opera house, ut Salem,

which was haliM 89 years ago hy C. A.
Bead, of Portland, und has Inch the
capital city's chic! playhouse ever

'since, was closed I riduy night, on the
duy the contrucl for the new opera
house was signed.

.1 II. Crudlchuugh, the old time
!n vtspupci man and mini r, well knoun
all over the Pacific const, predicts in u
communication to the Sundav Oregon.
Ian that the mineral helt 01 Eastern
Oregon within five years w ill he the

Igreateet BeMevee aieeoenead M the
hiatorv of the world.

Ait
Women
Know

That ordinary treatment
fmSIm to relieve pain ful
periods.

Theyknow Iydla E. Plnk-ham- 'a

Vegetable Com-
pound will and does and
has, more than any other
medicine.

Every woman knows
about Mrs. Plnkham's
medlolnem

Every woman knows
some woman Mrs. Pink--
ham has oured.

But nine women out of
ten put off getting this re-lia- ble

remedy until their
health Is nearly wreoked
by experiments or nog-lo-ot

I
Then they write to Mrs

Plnkham and she oures
thorn, but of oourse It
takes longer to do so.

50c, 75c, l.00 Don't delay getting help It
. -- i you are siok.

She has helped a million
womemm Why mot you 7

QUAY LOSES BY ONE VOTE

Pennsy.vania Mao Not Entitled to a

Seat in the Senate.

OREGON SENATORS WITH MAJORITY

0

Roll Call Showed that Senators Upon Whom

Quay Relied Were Against Him.

Other Washington News,

Washington, April 84. In the senate
today the hill ailthnrir.ing the secretary
of war to make regulations governing
the running of loose logs, steamhoats
ami nuts mi certain rivers pawed,

Consideration nt the IJnav RAM was
then resumed. McCumbcr delivered
a constitutional argument in opposition
to seating Quay. He was regarded as
an advocate ol (June's claim, hut all-
ium noil that he had changed his

i

The vote on
promptly at i

which declared
to a seat was
senate, ('hand
HM word
was taken
88 to 88.

the case was taken
'clock. The resnlnt ion

QtMf "not" entitled
lirst laid hefore the

ler MOVfkl to strike out
not, and on that a vote
Qmjp lost, the vote being

The vote on Chandler's motion fol-

lows :

Yeas Allison, linker, Carter,
Chandler, Clark Of Wyoming, Oollom,
Dnnleli I'avis, Dnboe, PoraJier. Prye,
Gear, I lanshoroiigh, Jones of Nevada,
McComus, Macl.'irin, Mason, Morgan,
Nelson. Penrose, Perkins, Plall "I N.
York, Scott, Sewell, 8boap. Ssiiiner,
Stewart, SuIIimui, lalialerro, W
Wetmore. W0l00tt--S- 8,

Neva Allen, Bacon. Bard.

arren,

Hate,
Berry, Burrows, Butler. Clay, Oook
rell, Onlbertaon, Hale, Harris,
IJeltfeldt, Hiiwlex, Junes ol Arkansas,
l.indsey, Mcllriile, McCumlnr,

McMillan, Martin, Sloney,
Pint) of Connect lent, Proctor. Unarlee,
Koss, Simon, Teller, Til man Turlev,
Turner, Veet, Wei I Ington 88,

Pairs as follows, the first named be
ing favorable to Quay Pritchard with
Gallinger, Depew with lliinna, PoAtef
with Kean ; Lodge with Tnnniton;
Kenny with Caffrey; I It i iim with
Chilton; r'airhanks with Malouey;
Hoar with Petlus; Kyle with Itaw-liu-

The following were unpaired:
Aldrleba, Beveridge,Olark of Montana,
Pettigrew .

A voU. then was taken on the resolu-
tion declaring .juuy not entitled to a
seat, and was carried, .'CI to :IL'. The
roll cull wus the same as the previous
call. p.. BaanliiM ieraeavl

Washington, April '.'I. Cisiper ask.sl
unauimoiis consent for cuiisideration
of the I'oraker resolution to .ro nle for
continuation n olBee of the present
military administration in Puerto
Rleo peodlng the npnlntaMol of civil
olliccrs. The resolution mssed.

Wetland Canal Matlar.
Washington, April I'I. The result

of the inquiry, so far as it hits gone,
into the attempt to wreck the Welland
canal locks hy tic mat of dynamite,
was laid hefore the state department
today hv special telegraphic report
from l ii it.- states Consul Agent
Brush at Clifton, a town on the
Canadian side. The report completely
exonerates Buflulo grain handlers from
all connection with the crime and
strongly intimities that the uttempt
wus the working out of a regularly
organ lead conspiracy among certain

in the (lilted States said to he
a8ll Iatad with Irish secret associa-
tions.

Lawyers In Demand.
Washington, April 84, Attorney

Geuerul Griggs is endeavoring to find
for the president some prominent law-
yers in this country who will arc pi
judiciul places in Puerto It n o under
the new hill. The salaries ure so
smull that few lawyers of note can he
found to consider the positions.

The Turk Does Nut Pay.
Washington, April 1!!.- - The slate de-

partment has raoaievd through Mr.
Griscoin, United Siutes charge ut
Oonatantinopla, the reply of the
Turkish government to the latest rep-
resentations of the United siuii s
touching American missionurv claims.
The opinion prevails in diplomatic
circles here that assuming the Turkish
government has insisted on including
tin- a marl ran elnina vitbdrawn it bni
played u diplomutic card of strength.
The slule depurtllielll, however, is
determined not to uhund n the pref.
erentlal position reapootliui Iteewlma
(hut it hui. secured through the
anltnn'l own promises so il is ant lei
Dated thut un eiiergelie response tu
this lust note will he sent to the porta,

TheUuay Cats.
Wushington, April 84, n support ol

(play's right toil seat, speeches were
deliverad by Chandler, republican, oi
New Uanipeblrei Konney, ilemoerat,
of lleluwure, und Peumse, repuhlicun,
of Pennsylvania. Platl. repuhlicun
of Connecticut, und Quarlee, repuhli-
cun. ol Wisconsin, delivered speeches
in opposition to ipiay.

Plutl, republican, of Connecticut,
su id :

"1 iiiii sorry thut any senator should
make u churge uguiiml Hi senators that
ii.. . voted uguinst a senator
of proiiul reasons und not on con-

stitutional grounds. Thut charge is one
which reflects greater dishonor upon
the senate than any thut ever has been
made. I do not l In ve n. No enmity
of the senate could say, it seesm to
me, that the voles of Hi senators were
cust uguinst Corhett Isicuusi' he wus u
supporter of the gold slundur.1 "

I'lutt Qiaintalned there waa praet fatal
IV no ilinereiice Intwei-- I lit- IJuuy cuse
und the Corhett cuse and the decision
in Corhett cuse ought to he .ml. us
sucred us wus judgment of the consti-tuitonu- l

court.
The Lie Wat Patfed.

Wushington, April 24 An exciting
encounter occurred ut tin- Ooaajr

d'Alene invest igut ion this ufternooii.
Barthtt Binelair, who was on the
sutnd, guve the lie to Attorney Robert-son- .

Hoheitson sprung for Kincluir,
..lining a how at his luce. Severul
congressmen intervened and prevent, d
Robertavuu and .Sinclair from couting
together.

THK T LAW.

Thero !f a Dsmand rrom Certain Quartart
that It Be Repenlsd.

Witshingt'in. April 80, ''IttMNtl the
Sherman ant i trust law" Is the
familiar crv hear.1 once more since
the defeat of the Cullom interstate
commerce hill appenri certain. Chair-
man Knapp of the interstate eomtnerce
eommitt.e joins in the clamor and the
railroad (otnW, which is CTedlted
w ith having hehl up the interstate
commerce hill, is ajeo renewing the
agitation to remove the Sherman act
from the statute hooks. Chairman
Knapp frankly stales that there is
nothing else to do hut lo remove this
him upon interstate commerce, in view
of the Inability to obtain mitable leg
islation from congress which will live
the commission power to destroy
vicious discrimination and regulate
interstate tninmcrcc.

"The Shermnn anti trust law is just-
ly obnoxlona to railroads ami I favor
its rep al in order to make it possihle
for railroads to make al least eipinl
terminal rates," said Chairman Knapp
when acquainted with the status n(
the Interstate eomtnerce hill hefore
oongreee. "it is a lotnjatoryi hut, In.
a few words, the anti trul law pre-- ;
Venta tbe railroads from making any
kind of mutual agreement to maintain
equality of rates and prevent con- -

fnalon, The law even prevents the
rallroadx from coming together and
agreeing upon what rates hull he uni-
formly churned for terminal trans.
portaiion.

"I favor a pooling clause for 1 it' rail-
roads, " conl iiiii.. I Mr. Knapp. "the
hill which la about to be ufanoapd ni
by Senator Culhun's committee does
not allow the railroads to pool, and
for that reaaon has aroused the opposi-
tion of the railroads, who have Worked
against it. I do not wish lo say Any-
thing as lo the animus of the senate
committee on commerce against the
lull. We can do nothing now hut con-
tinue in the old way. The situation
now is really abrard. With the
repeal of the Sherman act there would
he a bettef understanding and appli-
cation of rates. "

ISSUES OF THK CAMPAIGN.

Oplnloni ol 88 Members ol the Demo-
cratic! Conimltlae.

New York, April 1M. The following
is a summary of replies from 81 demo-
cratic national committeemen in ques-
tions regarding campaign isaues and
Candida tea :

Asa leading issue, ant ia I ism,
21; ant rii-- t money question
HI; ant itary ism, II; Chicago plat-
form reallirmed, 20; non linn initial iim

to Chicago platform, 8i rJnwny'aoandl.
dacy not taken seriously, II Dewey's
candidal y would not hurt Bryan, :.'

Bryan hy acclamation, H, Brvan un-
animously or on in i bullol, III; nr v icii
president, Schley, 2; no naraonil
choice, 18; Cuuuuings, Sul.er, Vine
Wyuk, WlilianM) Pat lean and DanUI,
i eaeii.

Ohio Republican Convention.
Columhus. Ohio, April 24..--T- his

afternoon the rriiuhlican stale conven-
tion will Is' called lo order for the
Domination of an "alternate year";
stale ticket and He' selection of dele-
gates at large to the Philadelphia con-

vention. Senator llauua insists that
he will not he a delegate.

THE TURK MUST PAY.

American (jovornuienl Insist on Prompt
Settlement.

Oonatanlinople, April 2t The portc
has receive! telegrams from the
Turkish minister al Washington point-
ing out the had impression .real'. I in
tbo United stales by the
of indemnity due, and announcing the
determination of Hie American gov
eminent lo insist on prompt settlement
ol t he claims.

MoKlnley aa Paaosinakar.
I'hlladelphia, April 24. A special to

(lie rress ii I. liover, i'i says:
President Mckinley, it is helieved,
will hold a conference with the leaders
of Im lli regular and union repuhlicun
factions with a view to hringing Ih.in
together Tin re is no doiiht the presi-
dent has asked for u personal interview
with Unpunl and Addlcks, lint lenders
of hoth factions.

Clark Will Ha.lgn
New York, April 24 The Herald

anya I ('lark of Moatau, will resign
his seat in the senate The coiumuni-OBtio-

hy which he will make Known
his Intention is already prepared. It
may Is- - presented ibis ufteimsui.

Japauete Immigration.
Washington, April 24 The treasury

departinenl has ordered u ipaelal agent
to the Pa. die .oast to imestigate the
I. us'' influx of Japanese t lies lo this
country

Nu Welcome There.
Ixudon, April 24. The Vienna

of the limes suys:
The Boer uenOfl commissioners will

not Is' received either ui lenuu,
Berlin, St Pet.-rshur- or Home."

Mood Coudlilons luiprovine.
N. w Url.uns, l.u., April

In tbo lloishd sect ions j(
Louisiana, Mississippi and Aluhaiuu
show some iiuprovcmnnt.

Rsulng al Kptoui.
Unados, a or 24. Great uatropolU

tan stukes of I'ssi govoreigna ui Kpaoai
tisiuy were won hy king's Messenger.
Pifteen horses run.

The President al Canton.
('union. Ohio, April 24. - The presi-

dent uud Mrs. Mckinley and purty
arrived here this morniug.

BOERS IN STRONG FORCE

Geo. Handle Walts at Dewitsdorp for

Reinforcements.

o

BURGHERS III k POSITION TO FIGHT

A Siin Btltle Eiptcttd it Thihtnchu, Whan
the Bom An Nov ConrAntntlnn.

Fight it WimDtoa.

ttondon, April 84-- General Rnndle it
would seem fouml the Boers at Pewitf-dor- p

in stronger force than he cares
to engage and is marking time pend-In- g

the arrival of supsirts. BraPant
ami Hart are pushing along to the
frontier of Busutoland. And French
and Pole Cnrew arc hastening to liar
the Boer line of retreat northward. In
the meanwhile the hurghers an'

ing Thahanchu and are in a posi-
tion lo tight, delaying action giving
the Boer forces at Dewttedorp and
Wepener time to retire in cas. "f de
(cat, and it seems French must dispose
of this force Is'fore he can reach the
rear of the Boer forces o. nosing Hundle
and Brabant, otherwise 'lis think will
bo Open to assault. Boers driven out
of Leenwkop will probable rally at
Thahanchu, where a stiff tight is ex
pasted.

Fight Returned at Warranton.
Warrenton, April N. shelling was

resumed yesterday, the tire heing
directed al the British river re.loiilils
The BOON appear to ! in stronger
force down the river. It is itmttdently
Ih lieveil iniK. riant tlevelopnienls are
im t far off.

Hoers Led Ammunition Behind.
LeenwkOp. April 24 The Boers

from their poaitioM su hurritsily
yesterday that they left a qiiantitv ol
ammunitlun ami rifles Is' hi ml tnem.
General Pole Carew's atlmirnhle dis-
position o hia force thoroughly
pusled the Boers who were unahle
In lee the direction of attack It is
statetl that General Hew it holds the
waterworks with a strong force.

Cronie s Son In the Field.
Pretoria, April 24. An olHcial

hill lei in issued yesterday says:
"Federals continue the tight et
Wepener. General Dtwitt'a losses at
Dewitsdorp are one killed and six
Wounded TwaBty British were cap-
tured. The British appear in he re-

tiring heyulitl lew itsdorp. Crolije re-
ports that hi. attacked the British
nor I heart of Bonhof ami the British
were driven from kopje to kopje. Thu
I. derals chased the enemy in the di-

rection of Bos hoi Only two burghers
wen- uimnril The ftrltlsh lost A

killed and left three wounded and
eight nriaonera in the hands of thu
burghera.

Cronje, who is referred to, is the
second sun of the fainntlH Boer general.

The liners In Force.
Fund tprll 84. A strong bodjl "t

reinforcementa which Lord Roberta
sent lo aaaiai the relief ot Wepaaiev ami
to areleuvor lo envelope ami till off the
Boers from retreat northward furnishes
iurther evidence that the Bnara are

In much larger forces urottml
Wepener than had hitherto been sup
posett, und us the Times in un editorial
Ihls morning remarks, "Whatever
may he the dillieullics of llierouds and
rains, the lt.Mrs always uppear to
have guns ami sometimes lug ones,
where they want Iheni."

A B.s-- r dispatch, tlattsl Thahaucliu,
April 20, aayi that u supply of cannon
und mnmunitioii hits reaclusl (,enural
liewei at Jaiitiu. rshurg drill. It alsti
asserts thai one ul Colonel Halgety's
guns has la'Mli smashed.

Apparently tin- British aareajpd
puordee Kraal Sunday night Tbe
Boers evacuated l.e. uwkop during the
eight, removing a gun and Hie British
occupied the kop nail morning.

Allhuiigh the Boers upur to he
offering stout resistance to the British
advance, their position is dangerous
They can scarcely delay further their
rat real northward without incurring
the risk ol baltMJ cut oil.

Bepurt English Losses.
Ion. Inn, April 24. war oltico

lute this altermsili Issued (lie pillowing
dispatch from Lord Roberta, daUsI
Hi... infi. nt. in, April 88, 8)80 p. m. :

"Yesterday I lissitchis thu
F.levenlh division under Geuerul Pole-C-

ud hrtgitdes ul cavalry under
lieneral Prenen Irom this point to
ussist Geuerul Hundle. The lore,
reaclusl kurr iefouleiu without much
opposition Cusuulties reistrletl:

"Welsh regiineiit Private killetl;
Captain Protbeol Motley morlally
wounded, und seven men wounded

"Yorkshires- - Kighl wountied.
"Kighth liuaaara One kiilad, one

wound.. I

"Fourteenth Hussars Hm- wouudgaJt
"Royal Artillery Two woumled
"Seventh Dragoons Lieutenant

Jenkins, und III men missing Captain
Rotten broke an arm hy a lull

"General I't.le-t'arew'- s mounted iu- -

(antry aeiaed Learwkup, a high hill .

lew miles north ol their last night's
i".sit ion. The enemy evacuated
hurriedly, leaving some rifles anil
ammnnltioB.

"General Hundle report! that 2f men
of the Kirsl Worceslers ure miaaiug.

Kilty-thre- e Mere sent with w.ssl to
an OUIpoet after tlurk und only 18 re
turned. I I. el IIUIuIh-I- Ulld li.ll .es
will he reported briny us well us four
WOUudetl yestcrduy. "

La Mode Millinery

Closing Out
At Cost.

Laditu. Triinii, cd ,u, Street
II. i is uud Hounutb.

Children's limn ..i all kinds.
If ibbtmn uud YuiUugi.

Our Entire Stood
At Coot.


